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OP SUBSCRIPTION.
Dr 8 IS1CE1.LANV iS issued monthly at $1,00

-r 1*7 j~dvance, or ten cents per number.
th'cesPPr cents pcr annum, in adz'ance.

andj addrcsses of subscribers should be writ-
AJ1 Pkrn3ý hî'at flistakes may flot occur.

ites40l eaddressed to
HUGU FINLAY,

13 .117 Editor and Proprietor,
12. St. John, N. B., Canada.

o, ~~IVR ING RATES.
.........i~,* ............... $10.00

<>, "ch,............................... 3.50

)foi tie, , ............... i .00

'r................. .............. .10
* M ed~~'atter, per line ............... .25

* 'rt f UflObjectiabl matter, furnished by the
* t al PrInted uniformly in size with the Mis-

1 be taen at the following rates :~Single
fou5: t 0 leaves (four pages) $25 ;four leaves, $40;

Ali 'ves 10 b subject to special agreement.
"1%it1ai for advertising must be accompanied by a

ctu cuver the snime.----

SJoHN lB, CANADA, MA,1877.

4" IflVitationQ0pen to Ai.
îOis ShONNn prett47 cnclusively in our pre-

be Issues that no great benefit couki possibiy
ed1ituived3Y the 1practicai workmnan frorn an
tt h s r'cs- of specimens of job printing,
h,,4h e Suggested that specimens be pub-

tlI4 n' s"pee to the Mscellany. To
the C'en" SaMpie 'vas given last month, from.

2.r of M r. Chas. Lawson, Fredericton,
14 'e think, ail of our readers w~iii readiiy

ttht't Wa much more gratifying to ex-
lian if an rcize the %vork for themseives,

e~ l'ac exhausted ourseives and filled
~or fifteen pages of the .4fi'scela>z , vjth an

trae dsciptonan(i criticism. There are
hod nlent benefits to be derived from this

%b Ofhndling the subjeet : there is matter
th rittefi1 for the careful study and criticai eye of
UI the cafsnn and food for the thoughts

'%Ppiewentice--our future wvorknman.
0t i f the above consi(ierations, we offer

%nk111 Y apl)roved specimen (Engiish, Amer-
SCanadian) in the Miscllaz a sp

A.i free of expense to the contributor.
t ki rettrn is a compiiance with the

b -a 1 1 letter of the foliowing conditions:
44, rust be submitted for our approvai, be

fie pecimen, andt the suhject-matter
Pa~.8riI.rtake of the nature of uýi advertise-

1811IN

ment. A sufficient number of copies must be
furnished to go through our entire edition, and
theýr must be delivered in this city free of charge
to the AMiscellan),.

There are very fcev offices but couid furnish
at least one specimen a year, and there are
ailvays, during every year, slack, seasons when a
specimen could be produced at a trifling cost to
the office beyond material. This is one of those
things. whcre the outiay is smnaii, but the bene-
fits to be derived are incalculable. If any of
our readers can offer any suggestions for the
improvement of the above plan, we are open to
receive and give them due consideration. What
we aimt to do is to bring out and show piainly
ail the latent talent and skiii of the practicai
printer. This is the principal object wve have in
viewv, and we ask the hearty co-operation of our
fellow-wvorkmen to that end. WVho wili be the
next to subruit his handiwork, for the impartial
criticismn of the craft ?

As predicted iast month, a sliit change for
the better bas taken place in the printing trade
in this city. The improvement is oniy'siight,
howvever, and, so far as the idie printers are
concernefi, is aimost counterbalanced by the
fact that the great rush of advertisements in
the newspapers have necessariiy cut down the
" 6matter, " consequentiy they are not able to
carry quite so0 îany "'subs" as formeriy. The
neiv ventures in the newvspaper line, mooted
sonie months ago, have not as yet taken any
tangible shape; but il is to be hoped they have
not falien through aitogether. We must ac-
knowiedge to considerabie anxiety in the matter,
as we very much desire that aIl the surplus
printers in the city should have a chance once
more to go to wvork, andi give up this business
of Ilcarrying the banner "-it's not profitable.
It is difficuit to say with any degree of certainty
how trade wvili continue; but from the fact that
business generaiiy is better and money siightly
easier to coiiect, -te incline to the opinion that
orders must increase, and 'vouid not be much
surprised if the printers of this city did, be-
fore long, flnd themseives with ail the work
they can possibiy put through. We trust it wiii
he so, and that all the offices wiii be found pre-
pared wvhen it does comne, and to that end would
*counsei that the materiai be kept wveli "sorted
up " and the office thoroughiy cieared, that
there may be no unnecessary deiay in turning
out the work wvith due promptitude and the
greatest econorny in labor.


